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TBE WITNESS OF TUE SPIRIT.
The Spirit itself beareth witness icilh our

spirit that we are the cLildren of God."
We might feel that we were the children of

trjod apart from the Word, Imt that 1, as has
been rroTcd again and again, an Insecure basis.
The devil and our own henrts bear their false
witness to this lie. We do not want to make
faith our restln-plac- e any more than feelings,
but Christ himself. Thanks be to God,
lie has not left us to the precarious
foundation of our heart's testimony, or to
tha evanescence of our feelings. Still He
treats us as reasonable beings, and docs
dot ask us to accept Ills testimony about onr-elv- es

in direct opposition to our senses; and He
works by His Spirit, though I should think
never apart from His word, on our hearts, In
given evidence in such a passage as the follow-
ing: "We know that we have passed fro--

death unto life, because we love the trethren''
(1 John iil, 14). Here is the Spirit bearing wit-

ness with our pplrit, through the written Word,
In the evWcnce of the love wLlch we feel glow-

ing w ithin our hearts, to all those who love the
Lord. It is the bringing home of the Word with
power to our heart, which Is the only reliable
ground of feeling; for

"My love is ofttlmes low,
' My Joy still ebbs and Hows :

But peace with Him remains the same),
Mo change Jehovah knows.
"I change: lie changes not ;

The Christ can never die;
Ills love, not mine, the rest inn-plac- e,

Ills truth, not mine, the tie."
v Again we must remember that passage m 1

John v, 10: "Ue that bclicveth on the Son of
God hath the witness in himself.''

The witness of God within us is that with
which the Spirit of God bears witness. God's
Spirit has no dealings in communion with our
old nature, and it is only "he that believetb," a
believer, who hath faith, and not merely feeling,
who hath the inward witness; and it is a present
and continuous thing, for it says, "hath the
witness," an abiding possession of that which
God Has wrought within us, with which He
brings us into living communion with Himself.

There is no doubt a divlncly-glve-n and direct
spiritual consciousness by the Holy Ghost of our
being the children of God. "That which is born
of the Spirit is sinrit." That ia "our spirit"
(Rom. viil, 10). The Holy Ghost dwells in this
"new man," and "testifies to our spirit that we
are children of God." Alford writes, "All have
agreed; and indeed, this verse is decisive, for it
shows that it is something separate from and
higher than all subjective inferences and conclu-
sions. But, on the other hand, it docs not con-

sist in mere indefinite feeling, but in a certitude
of the Spirit's presence and work continually
asserted within us." Olshausen calls it "direct
testimony of the Holy Ghost." He surely testi-
fies directly, and we are conscious of it; it is a
fact, not a feeling, although happy feeling
always flows from His gracious witness.

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
The Rev. William Pinkney, the recently

elected Assistant Bishop of Maryland was, origi-
nally a Methodist.

The Kev. Christopher I. Prindar, late
Romish priest, has applied to the Bishop of the
Diocese of Ohio for admission to the Episcopal
communion.

From the Episcopal Convention reports we
learn tbat the pat year the Bishop of Pittsburg
con fin. id 7Wi candidates: Bishop Huntington,
of Cei tral New York, 1066; and Bishop Mcll-valn- e,

ol Ohio, SHMJ.

The ridiculous story which has been in
circulation recently to the cttect that the
Episcopal Diocesan Council of Wisconsin had
adopted a canon excommunicating all members
who married outside of the Church hardly merits
b serious contradiction.

An Episcopal missionary in Minnesota re-
ports that he has nine stations under his care,
holds three services each Sunday, and five
during the week, travels every ten days fifty
miles by rail, sixty by wagon, sixty afoot, and
has a salary! &R told, of (519-110- .

The liioc-es- of Kansas has received the
noble gift of $30,000, made by generous Eastern
friends, to the Diocesan Female Seminary in
Topeka. This munificent donation will enable
the diocese to erect, during the comingeummer,
commodious and handsome buildings for the
ose of tho institution.

The recent Convention of the Diocese of
lsTew Jersey ndoptcd a provision requiring lay
delegates to tbat body to be church "communi-
cants." The new Constitution for the Diocese
of Albany, which is to be acted on finally at the
next Convention in September, contains the
same provision. In the Diocese of Ohio it has
been so for a number of years, and it is now the
rule in quite a number of dioceses.

A ritualistic wedding in St. John's Church,
East Hartford, Connecticut, makes some 6mall

The Eucharist was administered; the wed-ding-ri-

blessed, and the sign of the cross made
over it and over the elements when adminis-
tered; a procession was headed by a crucifer
with a Bilver cross; lighted candles were em-

ployed, and white satin crosses and embroidery
decked the ushers and rector.

At last we are informed why some of the
6tndents of the Episcopal Theological Seminary
of New York were refused ordination. They
were so regardless of the rules of discipline, and
"60 lax iu the performance of their duties,"
especially in withdrawing from the institution
without permission, "for the purpose of reli-
gious exercises under the guidance of authority
not known to the bishops of the church or the
faculty of the seminary," that it waB necessary
to administer this rebuke.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Ellinwood, of the Evangelist, has

relinquished editorial work to become Secretary
of the Five-Millio- n Presbyterian Fund Com-
mittee.

Rev. Dr. Cyrus Dickson has resigned his
charge of 'the Westminster Cburck, in Balti-
more, to accept the Secretaryship of the Board

f Missions or the Presbyterian Church, at New
York.

The Interior has a table giving the strength
of the Presbvterlans in various States. Over
one-ha- lf of the churches (2671) are found in the
four States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
nnd Illinois. New York has 730, Pennsylvania
712, Ohio 580, Illinois 446, Indiana 810, Iowa
286, New Jersey 214, Missouri 158, and Michigan
150; making, with smaller amounts, a total of
4100. Of the cities, Philadelphia has 63, New
York 8'J, Brooklyn 23, Chicago 16, Newark 15,
Cincinnati 16, Baltimore and San Francisco 11
each, and Washington and Pittsburg 10 each.

The Congregationalist says: "The Assem- -
, .It -- . f I ' U V. f llTnaklnfTtAHUiy .l rcoujici mu j tuui wii, ul ii nouiuLuu,

liaving lost the Kev. Mr. Hart, have made an
arrangement with Rev. Dr. Boynton to preach
for them, and to bring his church with him.
Objection being made in Presbytery, on the

tbat Dr. Boynton was a Cougregatlon- -
'

alist, while the title-dee- of this church Becured
it forever to Presbyterian preaching, R.v. Dr.

mith stated that Dr. Bovnton now was, and tor
many years bad been, a member of a Presbyte-
rian bodv. and that, before their next meeting,
his letters would be received transferring him
to this Presbytery. Whereupon it was voted
4hdt the session of Assembly Church be granted
leave to supply their pulpit until the next stated
meeting OI tee rresuytery.

CONGREGATIONAL.

The Congregational churches of Vermont
during the past year have received 1774 new
members.

Th Ohio Concreeratlonal Conference re
fused admission to women as delegates by a
vote ct ba to oo.
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Henry Wilkes, D. IX, LL. D., of Montreal,
as inaugurated, Juno 1 1, as Theological Pro-feff- or

in the Congregational Collcgo of British
North America.

The Rev. George Mooar, D. D., has resigned
the patloral charge of the Firct Congregational
Church ot Oakland. This step wan taken with
a a lew to an acceptance of the professorship of
the Pacific Theological Semiuary, to which Dr.
Moonr was recently elected.

Tliepcsof the new Fir.t Church in Chl-cnir- o

have beeu rented for the year for over
$12,000, and no competition was allowed for
thofc on the lower Boor renting for fifty dollars
or less, and those in the gallery for thirty dollars
or less. According to the Ad'rance. the congre-
gation has trebled since removing to the new
bouFC, which cost tlbO.000.

At Braintree, Mass., on the 3d Inst., the
venerable Dr. Storrs preached upon the occasion
of the fifty-nint- h anniversary of his settlement,
from Frov. iv. 10: "Hear, O my son, and re"elve
my saying"; and the years of thy life 6taall be
many." After a characteristic and touching
firnion, he referred to the fact that not one
l ow survives of those who took part in his or-
dination service, and but few who took a boyish
interest therein, lie closed by reading, with
much feeling, a few words addressed to the
VfJtmg of the society, by Mrs. Storrs, as to the
Jnipoitance of sustaining religious ordinances,
urging each one to do all in his power to that
eiid.

METnOPIST.
The General Conference of the Methodist

Church South, which met recently in Mem-
phis, TennesFee, passed a resolution recommend-
ing an amendment to the Book of Discipline,
prohibiting ministers from performing the
carriage ceremony for any divorced party
wboi-- e husband or wife is living.

The Central Christian Advocate, in an arti-
cle on "Church Extension," thinks St. Louis
has done more for the pat ten years than any
other city of the same Methodist strength, for
this cause. Union Church gave the largest
collection on the continent for the treasury.
Two new churches are in process of building,
expending already $27,000, requiring $25,000
more to complete them.

The Chicago Advocate savs: Stephen Grif-
fith, of Danville, HI., an old-tim- e Methodist,
now aged eighty-fou- r, is giving away all his
propertv, and giving his closing business days
to so adjusting his temporal concerns that they
will be far beyond the reach of probate and
chancery. Among his gift Is a donation of:
Sl(J,uu to the Methodist episcopal Church Ex-
tension Society.

In Cincinnati, during tho last thirty years,
the population has increased nearly four times
as rapidly as the English-speakin- g Methodist
Episcopal Church membership. In 1840 the
Methodists had one in 12 37 of the English-speakin- g

population. In lbC'J the' had one in
4S 15. A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ad-
vocate, who has been figuring the matter up,
says: "When it is coni-idere- that in tho last
twenty years the population of this city has
more than doubled, while we report an increase
of but 1130 per cent., and tbat in the last eleven
3 ears we have scarcely increased at all, it is
very plain that it is high time we were all
awake."

CATHOLIC.

The Austrian Government has promoted
Bishop Strossmaver to be Archbishop ot Agram.
The Papal Nuncio at Vienna has given notice
that the Vatican will not accept the appoint-
ment, and Von Beust has replied that it will
make no difference.

Bishop Borawskl, of Poland, who quite
recently addressed the Pope on the subject of
the condition of the Church in Poland, is de-
tained by ?he Russian Government as a pri
soner in nis own Louse, no one being allowed
by the soldiers, who patrol around it, to go iu
or out.

The Hungarian Government is credited
with having advertised the Pope that it will
sanction no suspension of the bishops who vote
against infallibility, while those who vote for it
are threatened with the loss of their temporali-
ties if they attempt to promulgate in ttieir sees
a dogma w hich interferes with the supremacy of
the local government.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Ovardian says that at the meeting between Dr.
Dollinger and Pere UyaciutLc, who spent three
weeks visiting at the former's house, there was
much discussion of the position to be taken if
the Council should decree infallibility; and that
the decision was not voluntarily to quit the
Church but to make no secret of their repudia-
tion of tome of its doctrines, aud await the issue
of tolerance or excommunication.

An extraordinary sale has just taken place
at aragossa, in Spain. The Roman Catholic
Archbishop of that city having beeu anxious to
restcae the celebrated Cathedral of "Our Lady
ot the Pillar," und being short oi funds for that
purpose, bit upon the expedient of selling by
auctiou a portion of the votive offerings of the
pilgrims to tne catnearai during tne past cou-
ntry. Among the lots offered was a beautiful
pendant by Cellini, which, alter severe competi-
tion between an Enghs-- aud a Fretich gentle-
man, was knocked down to a native lor a sum
oi about 15000. An enamelled watch presented
by Philippe 1 , diamond plus by Marie Chris-
tine de Bourbon, and some splendid specimens
of cinque ctnto woik, secured high prices. It
was the first public sale ever held In tne south
of Spa n.

LUTHERAN.

A great Lutheian assembly met in Leipsle
the first part ot June. It pronounced strongly
in favor oi unity of doctrine, and insisted on the
right of the disciplining those who entered
upon marriage without a religious ceremony.
At the same time, they allowed the real iorve of
civil marriages.

The Augustana Swedish Lutheran Synod
has met in Audover, 111. The Audover Cuurcu
is tbe oldest in the country, having beeu orga-
nized in lb50, through the munificeut aid of
Jenny Lind. It then had 10 communicants in-

cluding the pastor's family, and now has O'.t'J.

lucre aienow not larlrom btiswcdinh Lutheran
pat-tor- s in the country, and 33 new churches ap-
plied ior recognition to the synod. The single
bwedit-- Episcopal church in Chicago is even
older than the Lutheran one iu Andover; aud,
like that, owes its existence to the liberality of
Jenny Lind. It remains but oue, aud has beeu
able to coutiuue in existence only by adopting
the Lutheran Prayer-Boo- At this meetiug the
Norwegians separated lrom the Swedes, as had
been arraiged two jean ago. forming the Nor-
wegian Augustaua (Synod. The final separation
was an affecting one.

BAPTIST.
The first Baptist church in the country, that

of Providence, Rhode Island, was founded two
hundred and thirty-on- e years ago.

The Rev. 11 B. llaikett, D. D., has accepted
the Professorship of New Testament Literature
and Interpretation in Rochester Theological
Seminary.

The Rev. C. n. Malcom, of Rhode Island,
has sent out a circular inviting Baptists to sign
its declaration of faith in the general Baptist
doctrines, but allowing ''entire freedom to each
church to fix its own terms of communion." He
Eays that some thirty ministers, nearly all Bap-

tists, including one or two college presidents
and four doctors of divinity, have signed this
paper.

TUB MOHAMMEDANS.

Rev. II. II. Jessup, of Beirut, says that the
Mohammedans in Syria are coming more under
Christian influenca. He has several Moslems in
his Bible-clas- s The Goveruor-Gener- al of Syria
una recently telegraphed to from Jerusalem, to
know whether a Damascus Moslem, then in
Jerusalem, who bad become a Christian, should
be imprisoned. He telegraphed back, giving
oiders to set the man at liberty, as the conscience
is tree in the Turkish empire. A Moslem woman
became a Christian lately in Jebail, twenty-fiv- e

miles north of Beirut, with the approbation of
the Governor ot Lebanon, and the city author!
ties, who comprise Moslems, Greeks, and
Maronites.

REFORMED.

twenty-eigh- t united themselves to the Lee Ave-
nue Reformed Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. During
the sacramental year Dr. Carroll received oue
hundred and nriy-thre- e persons Into his church

The centennial offerings to Kutgrs College

amount to over $100,000, of which the alumni
havt contributed 135,000, and R. II. Pruyn, of
Albany, 10,000.

VNITARIAN.
Miss Crocker, the only lady elected on the

executive committee of the American Unitarian
Association, has declined the ofllco, and a gtn-tlcm-

bos beeu elected in bar place. Tne
association has received a contribution of $22(54
from the Arlingtou Street Society, Boston.

VN I VERS A LIST.
At the "children's service" In the Universali-

s1 f'liurih. New Haven, Kev. Pbcbu II inaford
"d( ."iitf-d- eighteen children ou a late Sabb itb,
afte r pi t hing a sermon explaining tho object
of tli. lcw observance.

WHISKY, W INE, ETC.

KEYSTONE
PURE WHEAT VJHISKt.

Distilled from tho Grain
BY

T. J. MARTIN & CO.
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

TWELFTH and WAsIIINGlON Sts.

STOKE,
No. 150 North FRuNT Street.

rhi la.warm a, pa.

To whntn it tnnu ronei rn:
All tbe leading meiical authorities recnguize the va'ue

of diffusive ttt:niulnnts. Numerous eniinunt physicUci
and surgeons might bo named who bare a lvoeve l ibeir
employment in tbe treatment of a liirgo clusi ot disor lura.
No Dispensary is considered complete wi'nout them.
They are prescribed in all public and piivate buspits.s,
and administered by all bedside practitioners.

But tbe difficulty bas been to obuuu

Alcoholic Xiquors Pure.
Tie pungent aroma of tbe fusul oil and bitin acids pro-sen- t

in all of the til can be scented as tho glass is raise J to
tbe lip. Tbe nauseous flavor of these aotivg puisous is
perceptible to tbe palate, and a burning sensation in tbe
stomach attests their existence vrben ihu noxious draught
bus gone down. Paralysis, idiocy, insanity und death arj
tbe pernicious fruits of such potations.

Medical science asks inrapure stimulant to use as a
specific, which, while it ditfuses itself through tbe system
more rapidly tbau any other known agent, is lmu'ut into
direct nnd active contact wiih the seat of diseas. ft is
tbe property of the stimulant to ditfuse, and by tho aid ot
itspi-culu- r nutritious component parts to invigorute,
n fculate, counteract and restore, and it is by too happy
union of the principle of activity with the principle of

and restoration that enables a

To art omplish beneficial results.
IJaving grt at experience in the distilling of Whiskies,

and ti e largest and best equipped establishment ot its
kind in tbe country, supplied with tbe latent improve-
ments in apparatus tor cleanBing Whisky of iusel oil and
other impurities, ana by strict personal supervision, too
propnetors of

I4eyttone Wheat IVtiislcy
Are enubUd to offer a

urc tVhlwlcy
Distilled from Willi AT, and, being undo from tho grain,
possesses all its

I iitrllioiiw liiulit ie,
And can be relied upon to be strictlr aa represented,
having been examined thoroughly by the leading analyti-
cal chemists ol this city, whoso certilicates of its purity
and fitness tor medical purposes are appended.

We invite examination, aud of any who would convince
themselves we ask rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN A OO
N. B. Notice that the caps and corks are branded with

our name to prevent counterfeiting.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
rrue pr bottle, i'6U.

Orders sent to No. 150 N. FRONT Street will recoive
prompt attention.

Cuemical Lauob.a'iohy, Nos. h nnd 113 Arch st,
Philadelphia, March ly, M70.

M'tsrt. T. J. Martin tt Co., I'hiltuMphin, lit.:
lientlonion: 1 have made a caretul el imination of the

Ko stone l'ure Wheat Whisky, and found it to be a per-
fect. puro article, aud entirely free fi- .n fnsol oil und
other injurious substunces. Its purity ant its pleasant
and agrceublo flavor render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Yours truly. V. A. OKU I'll.

Chemical LAJionTonv, No. 133 Wulnut stroot.
Pmi.AOKLl'UiA, March 1?, ISTt).

tltrtr. T.J. Martin it 0., I'iilwl'tjihia, IU.:
Otntlemon: 'the sample of Keystone Puro Wheat

V hi ky submitted to me for analysis I find to be jmrr
and, as such, 1 highly rocommend it for medicinal pur- -

poses.
Respectfully, etc., WM. II. BRUCKNER,

Analyt. and Consult. Chemist.

Chemical Laboratory, No. 41" Walnut st.-es-

Philadelphia, april 5, ltJTu.

Slinnrt. T. J Murtin it Co., I'liitattrlphm, IU.:
Gentlemen: I have made an analysis of the sample of

Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky sent by you for examina
tion, and find it entirely frco from tusel oil or auy other
deleterious matters, und 1 consider it applicable to any
use for which pure whisky may be desired. ti lo s tf

Respecttully, C1IA.S. M. CRKSSOl
Mild U li..lfnle by HtKMII, It I (Jit Ait l S &

I o.,N.W corner It.M'llnnil lUtltKUT Win.

QAR8TAIR8 & ttcCALt.,
No. 126 Walnut, aud 21 Granite 8t.,

IJMPOKTKKS OP

Brandies, Winea, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WUOLk-ISAL- DBALKBS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IN BUND AND TAJ PAID. ( Sbaps

WILLIAM Wbiakfes,
ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS

No. 146 North 8EOOND Btrk,
Philadelphia.

ROOFING.

PHILADELPHIA

Fainting and Hoofing Co.

TIS ROOFS REPAIRED.

All leakages in Hoofs warranted to be made per-
fectly tight.

SfK.NCERH GDTTA-PERCU- A PUNT
Will preserve Tin Roofs from Rustmg and Leaking,
and warianted to stand ten years without repaint-
ing.

1 his is the onlv Paint that will not cracs or peel
err. It la thistle Paint; it expands and coutnets
with the tin, nnd leaves no cracks or Beams open fur
water to get through.

lHott FKNOfcS PAINTED WITH SPENCER'S
PATENT lON PAiNT, made expressly for iron
work, warranted not to crack or peel oil'; will retain
Us Ik autif ill fcloas for live years.

All work w a' ranted.
All oiders promptly attended to. Address

PHILADELPHIA PAINTING AND ROOFIN i
COMPANY,

1 14 8m No. 63 N. SIXTH 8t., Philadelphia.

READY is adaptedROOFINto all buildings, it
cuu be applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
atone-hal- f the expense of tin. It U readily put on
old blnngle Roofs without removing the shiugleH,
thus av.iidiug the damaging of ceilings ami furniture
while undergoing repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESERVE YoUR TIN ROorS WITH WEL-TON- S

ELASTIC PUNT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs

nt bhort notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the
barrel or gallon: the best and cheapest iu the
market.

W. A. W ELTON,
2 115 No. Ttl N. NINTH St.. above Ooatea.

OIQARS.
DAKE R'S

COLONNADE PARTAGA CIGARS.
Three for Twenty fire Cents.

Warranted to beat anything sold in tba city of Pbiladel
pbia tor three for twenty bve cents.

COLONNADK HOTEL CIGAR STORK,
618tuthlm No. 1604 CHKSNUT Street.

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOB

IV K W - YORK
BAILING EVERT TITFSPAY. THURSDAY, AND

SATURDAY,
re now recsirin freight at

5 CMitii per 100 pounds,
4 eeni per toot, or 14 rent per snllon, ahlaoption.

INSURANCE H OF I PE8 CENT.
Kxtra raim on small packages Iron, metals, tO.
Ro receipt or bill of ladin signed for less than 60 oantt,
Tbe Una woold call attention of merchants generally to

tbe fact that hereafter tba regular snippers by this lin
will be charged only 10 cents per 1U0 lb., or 4 cents pal
foot, during the winter seasons.

for fnrtbar particulars apply to
JOHN F. OHIj,

V P1KR IB. NORTH WUAHVE&

CW F0K TEXAS PORTS,
TUB STKAMSUIP YAZOO

M ILL SAIL FUR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT,
C n WEDNESDAY, July 20, at 8 A. M.

Thrnigh bills of lading given In connection with
MorpHh 'a HtH-- from New Orleans to Mobile, Ualves-uu- i,

ludlunoia, Lavacca, and Brazos, at as low ratesor i any o.hT route.
Throunh bills of lading also given to all points on

thf AliHrlsHtppi river, between New Orleans and St.
I onia, in tonnection with the St. Louis aud New
Orleans racket Company.

Tor further information apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES,

General Agent,
Til St No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

ffft PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
iW-Hrts- i MA I L STK AM8U I P OO.MPANY'8 REOU-l.-

feKMl.ilONTULY LINE TO NEW OR.Lr a MS, 1

The YAZOO will sail for New Orleans direct, enWennenday, July 2(1.

Tbe YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Havana
on Fiiriny Inly 1.

I HK UGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates aa bfany other route given to Mobile, Galveston, Iodianola, l'vai'ca,and Krazos and to all points on tbe Mississippi rivkbetween New Orleans and St. Ixuis. Rea Kiver freights
reshipptd at New Orleans without charge of commissions.

WF.KKLY LINE TO RAYANNAH. OA.Tbe TON A WAND A will sail for Savannan on Satur-day, July M, at 8 A. M
The WYOMING will sail from Savannah on Satur-day, July 1H.

IbhOlun BILLS OF LA DING given to all the prin-
cipal towns in Georgia, Alabama, llorida, Mississippi,
Louisiana, A rkaaras, and Tennessee in connection withthe Central Railroad of Ueorgia, Atlantic and Gulf Rail-
road, and Florida steamers, at as low rates as by competing
lines.

LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. O
The PIONEER will sail for Wilmington on Tuesday,

July 19,atrlM. Returning, will leave Wilmington Suturday, July 9th.
Uorjuttciswitb the Oape Fear River Steamboat Oom.

nuny tbe M ilmiut ton and Weldon and North Carolinahaiiroads, and ibe Wilmington and Manchester Railroadto all inte ior points.
Ireurbts tor Columbia, S. C, and Angusta, Ga., taken

via W ilmingtnn, at aslow rates as by any othor route.
Insurance eff ected when requested by snippers. Bills

ot lading signed at Queen street wharf on or before day
of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent.
61 No. 130 South THIRD Street.

riUE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-- 1
LADKLPlllA AND CHARLESTON STEAM-HU- P

LINE are ALONE authorized to issue through
bills of lading to interior points South and West in
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company

ALFRED L. TYLER,
So. C. RR. Co.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON
bTKAMSHIP LINE.

hub line Is now composed of the following first.
class Steamships, sailing from PIER 17, below
Spruce street, on FRIDAY of each week at 8
A. M. :

ASHLAND, 800 tons, Captain Crowell.
J. W. EYERMAN, 692 tons. Captain Hinckley.
PROMETHEUS, 000 tons, Captain Grav.

JULY, 18T0.
Prometheus, Friday, July 1.
J. W. Kverman, Friday, July 8.
Prometheus, Frldav. July IB.
J. W. Everman, Friday, July 22.
PronietueiiB, Friday, July 29.

Through bills of lading given to Columbia, S. C,
the Interior of Georgia, und all points South and
Southwest.

Freights forwarded with promptness and despatch.
Hates as low aa by any other route.
lnsurMiice one-hal- f per cent, tuected at the onica

in tiret-clut- companies.
No freight received nor bills of lading slimed after

3 P. M. ou day of sailing.
SOLDER & ADAMS, Agents,

No. 3 DuCK Street,
Or WILLIAM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

,12 S. WHARVES.
WILLIAM A. COURTIS ' iient in Charles.

ton. 6 24

PIIILADELPI1IA, RICHMOND,
ND NORFOi.K KTKAMKHIP mnip

ililiol t.H I REIGUT AIR LINK TO TUK SOIITlf
AMI. KNT
IMJRF.AKED FAOILITIK8 AND REDUCED RATES

FOR 1H7H.
Steamers leave every W F.DN F.SDAYand SATURDAY

at 1:1 o'clock noon, from FIRST WHARF above MAO.
K I btreet.

RhTl KMNG. leave RfCHMOND MONrjAVS nrt
Tbl RMJAY8, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and SA-
TURDAYS..

No bills of Lading aignca after 12 o'clock on aailln
da?: .. . ,

t unuuuii nir.o hi an points in norm sod South
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting atfortsniouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tba
West, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond
and Danville Railroad.

FruiKbt HANDLED BUTON OK, and taken at LOWERrate than any other link.
No charge for commission, drayane, or any expense of

ranaler.
inaute at lowest rates.

Freiubt received daily.
Mate Room accommodations for passenger.

WILLIAM P. OLYDK. CO..
No. 12 8 WHARVHSand Pior 1 N. WHaKVKS,

. W. P. POH I FR, A (toot at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. ORO WELL A CO., Agents at Norlolk. tf U

Wa--. FOR LIVERPOOL AND Ql'EEVS-'- J
nVU?. i iv m. iniini.il Line of Royal Mall

bUbii.nB tire appointed to sail as follows:
City of Washington, Saturday, July 2:1, at 2 P. M.
City of Antweip (via Halifax), Tuesday, July 20,

at 1 P. M.
City id Paris, Saturday, July 30, at T A. M.
City of London. Saturday, Augnst 6, at 2 P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, fiom No. 4; r.ortli river.

RATES OF PASSACE.
Payable in gold. Payable iu currency.

First cahiu f'5 Steerage 30
To London bo To lxjndon as
To Pars To Paris 33
To liultiax ( To llalilax 15
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Lrt-nien- , etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

v-- lulling to send for tneir friends.
For further information apply at the company's

oitlce.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 D road way, N. Y. ;

OrtoOHONNEI.L & FAULK, Agents.
4 s No- - 4'i'2 ChKSNL'T Street, Philadelphia,

iffftft ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
mVntt OKNKRAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
MAIL 8TKA.Mt.HlPS BETWEEN NEW YORK AN')
HAVRE, 0LL1NO AT BR ST.

The splendid new vessels on this favorite loute forth
Continent will sailf rum Pier No. 50, North river, every
Saturday. prioK OF PASSAGE
in (including wine),gold r BKE(JT QR UAVRKi
t irstCabin TARis""1 VMa 885

(Including railway tickets, furnished on board),
First Cabin $M5 Second Cabin $86

1 hee siean-er- s do not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free ot charge.
A moi icon travellers going to or returning from the con-

tinent ot r urope, by taking the steamers of this line avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by English railways aud
crossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, and
Moeusi GKOKUK MACKENZIE, Agent,

Ne.M BROADWAY, New York.
For passage in Philadelphia apply at Adams Express

CiffifiaUJ

k FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELA- -
IjtWrT War nd Rrilan Canal.

Jr,"--- 3 bWlFTSURK TRANSPORTATION COM
PAN Y.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
Leaving daily at 13 M. and t P. M.

The sts m propellers of this company will oommsnoi
oadina on tbe Btb ot March.

'J hruugb in tanty-ou- r hour.
Cinods forwarded to any point fre of commissions.
FreigbU taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to wlLU4M M- - BAIRD A CO., Agent,
4 No. W South DELAWARE Avena.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
t yr Aiexauun, ueorgeLown, ana wasnington,

,1. nfl D. O., via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,
wuu connections at -- exanaria I up in me must direct
route for Lyncnnurg, usuii, tLnoxviua, ttaauville, Ual-to-

and the frouthwest,
bleeuiers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from

the first wharf above Market atreet.
Freight r.v.dd)r,IUJAM p CVYDR A CO..

No. U North and Seutb WHARVES.
UYIIK A TYLKU, Agents at Oeorgetowo; M.

ELDK1DG2 A CO.. Ag fc at Alexandria. tl

REAL ESJ A1 E AT AUCTION.
i? f.AL ESTATE. TnOMAB ASnxs-HA- t r

Jjjj Three-nior- y Frame Dwelling, No, M9 Hurst
sueet, between i.PEl'Hrd and Houtti and Fifth and
Sixth at retta, with a three-stor- y Brick Dwelling in
the rear. On Tuesday, July 19, I8i, at 13 o'clock
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all those messuages and the lot of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the east si do
of Hurst street, between Lombard and South
streets, No. 619; containing In front on Hurst street
13 feet, and extending In depth R feet to a 10 feet
wide alley. The Improvements are a threa-etor- y

frame dwelling frontmgon Hurst street, and a thrce-su.r- y

brick dwelling In the rear.
Subject to an Irredeemable yearly gronnd rent of

f 12, Spanish silver milled.
L THOMAS SONS, AnrUoneers,

1816 Nos. 13 and 141 S. FOURT U St.

g" REAL ESTATE. THOMAS k SON9 SALE.
RjC 2 Three-stor- y Brick Dwellings, Nos. 8(16 and

Him Catharine street, west of Eighth street. On
Tuesday, July 20, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all those 2 three-stor- y brick messuates, wtth one-sto- ry

kitchens and lota of grdund, situate on the
south side of Catharine street, west of Eighth street,
Nos. S06 and wis; containing in front 11 feet, and
extending in iltpth 88 feet. Each subject to a yearly
ground rent of f 3.1.

W. THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneers,
7 8 16 63 Nos. 13 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

f! REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE
Xj'j. Business Stand. Three-stor- y brick store and
owclliDg, No. 1306 Poplar street, west of Thirteenth
street. On Tuesday, July 19, 1870, at 1 o'clock,
noon, will lie sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick store ami dwell-
ing and lot of ground, situate on the south side of
Poplar street, west or Thirteenth, No. 1306; contain-
ing in front on Poplar street 18 feet, and extending
in depth 100 feet. Clear of all Incumbrance. Pos-
session February next. Terms cash.

M. THOMAS i SONS, Auctioneers,
7 816 No. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Btrent.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE
Three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. 918 , North

hirteenth street, above Poplar. Ou Tuesday. July
19, 1870, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick dwelling and lot of ground, situate on
the west side of Thirteenth street, north of Poplar,
No. 918; containing In front on Thirteenth street
16 feet, and extending in depth 74 feet 8'.i Inches to
a 8 feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. Sub-
ject to a yearly ground-ren- t of 142.

M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,
7816 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

EXECUTORS' SALE. ESTATE OP JAOOB
'"A Holahan. deceased Thomas & Sons, Auc

tioneers. Well-secure- d Gronnd-Ren- t, 48 a year.
On Tuesday, July 19, 1370, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange
all tbat well-secnre- d ground-re- nt of f43 a year, law-
ful money, clear of taxes, payable 1st January and
July, issuing out of all that lot of ground situate on
the south side of Burton street, 70 feet west of Six-
teenth street; containing in front on Burton street
16 feet, and extending in depth 42 feet toa3-fect-wlt- le

alley.
M. TnOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

7 8 16 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

CORDAQE, ETC.
WEAVER & CO.,

KOP12 NAMIIFACTUKIHIS
AND

SHU
No. 29 North WATER Street and

No. 23 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

ROF.E AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORK

PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage

At Lowest New York Prioes and Freights.

EDWIN IX KITL.EK Ac CO.,
' Faotory, TENTH Bt. and OERMANTOWR Avena.
Store, Wo. S3 K. WATER 8t and 22 N. DELAWARE

Avenue.

SHIPPINC.
FOR NEW YORKvia Delaware and Raritan Canal. '

FXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
iiariteam Propeller of tbe line will eommnnna lr..n!

ing en the Hth instant, leaving daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWKNTY FOUR HOURS.

Good forwaided by all the line going out of New York
INortn, nasi., or v est, tree ot commission.Freights received at low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A Co., Agents,
No. 13 South DELAWARE Avonn.

JAMFS HAND, Agent.
No. 119 WALL Street. New York. 8 45

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOWBOAT OOM PAN Y. Barge
towed between Philadelohia. Baltimore

liaviu Dolaware City, and intermediate point.
niLUAM t--. uliuk 4E uu Agent.

Captain JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.
Office, Ko. 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia. 4 115

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
Clerk's Office, )

Philadelphia, July 8, 1870. (

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of tho city of Philadelphia
on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870, the
annexed bill, entitled "An Ordinance to Create
a Lean for a House of Correction," Is hereby
published for public information.

John Eckstein,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
Create a Loan for a House of Correction.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of" Philadeli bia be and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, ou
i he credit of the citjr, from time to time, for a
House of Correction, five hundred thousand
dollars, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent, per annum, shall be paid
hulf yearly on the uret days of January and
J uly, at the oflice of the City Treasurer. The
principal of fald loan shall be payable and paid
at tbe expiration of thirty years from tbe date
of the same, and not before, without the cousent
of the holders thereof; and the certificates
therefor, in the usual form of the certificates of
city loan, ehnll be issued in such amounts as the
lenders may require, but not for any fractional
part of one hundred dollars, or, If required,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand
dollars; and it shall be expressed in said certifi-
cates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof are payable free from all taxes.

tection 3. Whenever any loan 6hall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated but of the.lu-com- e

of tho corporate estates and from the
euni raised by taxation a sum sufllclent to pay
the interest ou 6aid certificates; and the further
sum of three-tenth- s of one per centum on the
par value of such certificates so issued, shall be
appropriated quarterly out of said income and
taxes to a sinking fund, which fuud and its ac-

cumulations are hereby especially pledged for
the redemption aud payment of said certifi-
cates.

TO PUBLISH A LOANRESOLUTION
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled "An ordi-
nance to create a loan for a House of Correc-
tion;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meeting
of Councils after the expiration of four weeks
from the first day of said publication, shall pre-
sent to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day in which tho same sliall
have been made. . 7 8 2lt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFM

fm J. WATSON & SO!, PJp,
lKfly Of tbe UU firm of EVANS WATSON, $KKJ

FIltB AND BUUGLAlt-PUOO- F

SAFE H T O It 1C,

No. 53 SOUTH FOUttTH 8TIIKBT,

1 811 A few doors abof bnt at, Pbilada.

AUOflON SALES,:
MTIIOMA8 STREET.

PONS. NOS. 13J AD lit

Sale Ko W0 Marshall street.
HOT SKIIOI.O Kl'RNITl KK. HEHD1NO, CAU-1'H- S,

HOKSE AND CARRIAGE IIARESS,
ETC.

' On Tuesday Mornlnir,Julj 19th, at lo o'clock. 71$ St

BALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
n Tuesday,

Joly 19, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, wiUInclude:
Schooner M. A. McG ah n In-

terest.
Wisbahkkon AvKncis, N. W. of Carpenter st eel

t over four acres.
Wasiiimjton AvKKfi, No. Kt!5 Brick TwelMi.Markiott Struct, No. Si6 Urlck Dwelling.
W ai-m- Street, east of Fifty-thir- d street Lot.
II01..MESI11H0 country seat, over elirht acr.known aa "Maple Lawr."
Weikki, Street, N. E. of Clearfield street Lot.
ItRow N Street, 8. W. of 1 lopa street Lot.
TwENTY-rociiT- ii Street (South), No. 888 Brick.

Dweliliips.
Mkhi. Street (Germantownl Ttrlck Cottage,
Green Street, No. 1216 Hrk-.- Dwelling.
TiotiA Street, East of Twenty-firs- t Kesideace,Stable, etc.
Haimiridoe Street, No. 1309 Brick Dwelling.Bainrripoe Street, No, 1425 Brick Dwelling.
Fitzw ater Street, No. 121T Brick Dwellings.
W TOMiMi Avekc, Twenty-secon- d ward Countrrriace, 8V acres.
TniRTEKNTn Street (North) No. P19 Brick

Dwelling:
rori.AR Street, No. 1306 store and Dwelling.
Nineteenth and Suhten, Northeast orner

Store and Dwelling.
Ontario and Lambert Streets, Northeast corner
Lot, 1H0 ff et front.
Hirst Street, No. 619 Brick and Frame Dwell-ln- g.

GRoruD-RFNT- S 19'P0 and 549.
MH) bond I'nion League.

ttO loan New Creek Coal Co.
Tew No. 82, St. Luke's Church.
Tc w No. 67, Dr. Hoardman's Church.
M0 shares Maple Shade Oil Co.
7t)0 shares Calnwell Oil Co.
BOO shares McCllntockville Oil Co.
1000 shares Dalzell Oil Co.
1 share Academy of Fine Arts.
20 shares Southern and Atlantlo Telegraph Co.
9S shares Northern Liberties Gas Co.
600 shares I'Lion Luniberiug Co. of Wisconsin.
91 shares Girard Tube Works and Iron Co.
t6 shares Central Transportation Co. 7 15 3t
S shares Kensington National Bank.
Catalogues now ready.

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS.
A notlnnnorfl o ll (a ttl O Mi ' hrtmifir Irnnnrn

Jfi l. as the "M. A. McGahan." On Tuesday,
".tlllv 10 1S7I1 at 19 nVlwlr nnnn urltl Iia

sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, a
interest in the valuable schooner

known as the "M. A. McGahnn," 101 feet long. I
feet in breadth, and 8 feet 4 Inches deep ; carries S0
tons ot coal, aud is In complete sailing order. Cost
t'20 260. May be examined at Pier No. IB, Port Tltch-mon- d.

M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers,
T 8 9 16 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUUTU Street.

BIRCH SON. AUCTIONS EkS ANDTHOMAS MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CHKS-NU- T

Street ; rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.
Sale S. E. corner o Irani avenue and Sixteenth st.

HOUSEHOLD Fl'KN ITUKE, BY ORDER OF EXE-CITOH-

On Monday Morning1,
At 10 O'clock, at the southeast corner of Glraro?

avenue and Sixteenth street, will be sold, by order
of H'Xtcutors, the Household Furniture, comprising
parlor, chamber, ainlng-rooi- and kitchen furni-
ture.

The furniture can bo examined at S o'clock on dar
of sale. IS 2t

Sale at No. North Eleventh street.
ELEGANT WALNUT fAKLOK FUKNITI KE, INT

iSatin Brocatelle ; Rosewood I'luno-ort- e, Uriis-tel- s

and other Ccrpcla, Oak Dining-roo- and Hall
Furniture, Walnut Chamber Furolture, French
China, Tlated Ware, etc.

On Tuesday Morning,
July 19th, at 10 o'clock, at No. &: North Eleventh

street, will be sold, the furniture of a family removing
from the city, comprising hlegant walnut parlor
suit, covered with crimson brocatelle; Brussels car-pet- s,

rosewood piano forte, made by Grupe 4 Kindt;
elegant carved oak sideboard, oak extension olnlng
table, oak hall furniture, walnut thatnher furniture,
bookcases, secretary, lounge, mattresses, bronze
mantel clock, French china dinner and tea ware,
silver plated ware, kitchen furniture, etc.

The cabinet furniture was male by Messrs. W. A
J. Allen.

The furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on
morning of Bale.

Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on
Saturday. 7 IS 2t

Sale at No. 1817 Ridge avenue.
STOCK OF A RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

On Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings,
July loth and 20th, at 10 o'clock, at No. lsl f Ridge

avtiiue, will be sola, without reserve, the entire
stock of dry goods, notions and trimmings, com-
prising dress (goods, muslins, tickings, laces, em-
broideries, ludies' and gents' underwear, hosiery,
gloves, notions, etc. 10 St

AHo,
GOODWILL, LEASE, FIXTURES AND WAT-

SON N If IKE-PROO- F CHEST. .

On Tuesday Morning
Will be sold, the good-wi- ll and lease, 2 largo coun-

ters, shelving and drawers, silver mounted show,
case, desk, Watson's fireproof chest, coat Utt, nearly
new, ets. ,7 iu 2t

ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.M (Lately Salesmen for iu. Thomas & Sous.)
No. 704 Chesnut St., rear entrance from Minor.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
ov

100 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS,
AT OLlFToN,

On tr,e West Chester Railroad, C, miles from
Philadelphia.

On Monday Afternoon,
July 18, 1870, at 2 o'clock, on the. premises.
An excursion train of twenty cars will leave tbe

Wont Chester Depot, corner of Thirty-fir- st and Ches-
nut streets, at one o'clock on day of sale, couveyiug
grown persons to aud from the sale free of charge.

Particulars and plans at the auction rooms. 7 19 St

BARRITT k. CO., AUCTIONEERS.BY CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra

Charge. 11245

CONCERT HALL
Street.

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1219

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to Bales of household fur-

niture at dwellings.
Public sales of furniture at the Auction Hooms,

No. im Chesnut street, every Monday and Thurs-
day.

For particulars see "Public Ledger."
N. B. A superior class of furniture at private sale

DURBOKOW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,BUNTING, and 234 MARKET street, corner of
Bank street, successors to John B. Myers A Co.

JOSEPH PENNEY,
No. 1307 CHESNUT f5 2S tf

N LOUISVILLE, KY
OIlOBOE W. ANPFRBOK. B. 0. BTC0l

THOMAS ANDFRSON OO.
(Kstablisbad l).AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
I.OU1SV1LLK. KY.

Business strictly Commission. All suction sale siola.
ivoly for cash.
Consignment solioited for auction or private sates.
Kitfulsr auction sales of boots, shoes, and bat vri

Thursday.
Regular auction sslesof dri roods, elotnfng. oarnU

Potions, etc.. every W ednesday and2bmayJlgn'jn

OENT.'S FURNISHING COOD8.
T A T E N T SlIOULDEK'SKAM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMESS DRESS

GOODS In lull variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

11 s No. TOO CHESNUT Street.

MEDIOAL.
XT O V V II 13, W O I A lIN lOX'S CRAMP AMD DIAKRliXKA MIXTURE
has oved ii self to be tbe sureet and speediest remedy
fur Cremps, Diarrhata, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, r
brt autoes of Asialio Cholera. No family after having
onoe tried it will be without it. Ask for Fox's Oramp an
Diarrhoea Mixture, and take no otber. bold at VAU-NAL- L

A CO.'S, FIFTEENTH, and MARKET Streets,
and No. 02 AttOU Street. SiW 3m

QUACKS. A VICTIM OF EARLY IN.AVOID causing nervous debility, premature
decay, etc., having tried In valu every advertised re.
ntetlv, has discovered a simple meaus of self --cure,
wlili h he will send free to his fellow-sunere- ra J. K.
REEVES, No. TS Nassau St., N.Y. City, e Souths ZX


